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November 12, 1997 

HANP PELIVERE!? 

Ms. Blanc a s. Bayo, Director 
Division ot Recorda and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shuaard Oak Bou l uvard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

ORiGINAL 

Re: Determinatlon ot appropriate c ost allocation and 
requlatory treatment ot total revenues associated with 
vholeaale sales to Florida Hc~icipal Power Agency and 
City ot Lakeland by Tampa Electric Company: 
FPSC pocket No. 170171-EQ 

Dear Ma. B&yo: 

Encloaed tor tiling in the above docket are the original and 
titteen (15) copies ot each ot the following : 

1. Tampa Electric company's Response to Hot ion for 
Reconsideration tiled on Behalt of ott ice ot Public 
Counsel and the Florida Industrial Power Users Group. 

2. Tampa Electric Company's Conditional Request !or oral 
Arquaent. 

Please. acknowledge receipt and tiling ot the abovA by stampi ng 
the duplicate copy ot this letter and returni ng same to this 
writer. 

Thank you tor your assistanc e in connectio n wi t h this matter . 

Sincerely, 

~-. 7 
C!.'tl --- s D. Beasley 

S!-!t ,-.. :tB/pp 
([ . . ;;JU.• ~losur88 
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BEFORE THB FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

tn res Dltar~tnation of appropriate 
cost allocation and raqulatory 
traat .. nt of total revenuea aaaooiated 
with wholesale aalaa to Florida 
Municipal Power Aqanoy and City ot 
Lakeland by Taapa Electric Company. 

DOCI<E'l' NO. 970171-EU 
FILED : November 12 , 1997 

~ KL.c!'AIC COIIPAIIY' I llU.allll '1'0 ICOTIO• l'OR 
a.caiiiD.aA~IO. WILID 01 IIB&LW OW OFFICI or PUBLIC 

c;gpwm. MP m rt.OJIQA upgmru. tQIIB QtAt QIOtlP 

Tampa Electric Coapany ("Taapa Electric" or "the company") , 

purauant to Pla. Main. Coda Rule 25-22. 060, reaponda a a tollowa to 

the Motion tor Raoonaideration of Order No. PSC-97-1273-FOF-EU 

("Order No. 97-1273") t i led on behalf ot Office ot Public Counsel 

("OPC") and the Florida Induatrial Povar Uaara Group ("FIPUG") : 

1. OPC and FIPUG'a Motion ahould ba rejec\...ad on a aumraary 

basia since ita content providea an inautticient baaia t or 

co .. iaaion reconaideration ot the underlying order . It is well 

eatablishad that the paraiaaible aubject matter ot a petjtion f or 

reconaideration ia liaited to the identitication or errors ot law 

made by tbe trial court or ad:JIIinistrative agenc y or pointing out 

aatarial tact• contained in the record which the triE.r ot tac t 

overlooked or tailed to conaider when it rendered its order in the 

tirat inata.nce. Diaaont Pab Cowpony y. ~ing , 146 so.2d 889 (Fla. 

1962). b th.a court obaerved in Qiamond Cob Company, 

reoonaideration ia nQt to ba uaad aa an opportuni t y to reargue 

pointe pravioualy arCJUad and considered, siaply because the l os i ng 

party disagraea vith the judqment or order . 
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2. In the instant case the co .. iasion did not overlook or 

tail to consider any or the pointe raised in OPC' s and FIPUG ' s 

Motion for Reconsideration. Instead, the Commission's fina l order 

and the 82 page transcript of the Agenda Conference discussion 

preceding the order deaonatrate that the Commission very carefully 

considered every aspect of the issues presented aa well as the 

t.plicationa ot ita unaniaous decision. As explained below, the 

Joint Motion aiaply reargues issues that have been considered and 

decided. 

3. OPC and PIPOC's primary assertion of legal error appears 

to ba th.at this co .. iaaion lacks the legal authority to direct that 

o.,_ratinq revenue be used to cover any shortfall between the system 

incr88ental coat credited to the !uel clause in connection with the 

FMPA and La.Jteland wholesale sales and the fuel revenue actually 

received pursuant to those agreements. However, OPC and FIPUG tail 

to cite ~ legal authority tor their assertion. Instead, they 

siaply assert that the lanquage ot Taapa Electric's March 25, 1996 

stipulation• (•the Pirat Stipulation") and its subsequent September 

25, 1996 atipulation1 (•the Second Stipulation") somehow prohibi t 

the use of operating revenue to cover fuel r e venuo shortfalls under 

1 Stipulation between Tampa Electric, OPC and PIPUG, executed 
on March 25, 1tt•, and approved in Order No. 96-0670-S-EI, issued 
May 20, 1996 in Docket No . 950379-EI. 

2 Stipulation between Taapa !iectric , OPC and FIPUG , executed 
on Sept&aber 25,1996 and approved in Order No. PSC-96-1300-S-EI , 
issued october 24, 1996 in Docket No. 960409-EI. 
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the P'MPA ancS Lakeland contracts'. As discussed below 1 the language 

of the First and Second Stipulations has no bearing on the 

Commission'• legal authority in this matter. The ColiUIIission has 

always determined where the benefits and burdens associated with 

various transactions should reside, whether those transactions were 

wholesale sales, broker sales, recoverable or nonrecoverable fuel 

iteJU or fu.el, environmental, or conservation cost recovery 

clauses. 

4. OPC and FIPUG first assert that Parag raph 11 of the Pirst 

Stipulation acts as a bar to the co-ission action complained of in 

the instant petition. However, they do not suggest that this 

language deaonstrates that the co-ission has coliUIIitted a legal 

error in order No. 97-1273. OPC an.d FIPUG don't evan specify what 

language in Paragraph 11 supports their contention or how that 

unidentified language should be interpreted. Instead, they simply 

characterize the Comdssion 's orde.r as permitting an "artificial 

reduction• in calculated earninqs in c ontravention ot both the 

First and the Second stipulations . 

5. Paragraph 11 of the Fir st Stipulation reads as f o llows : 

'l'be calculation of the actual ROE tor each 
calendar year shall be on an "FPSC adjusted 
basis" using the appropriate adjustment 
approved in Taapa Electric's full revenue 
requir.-.nts proceeding. All reasonable and 
prudent expenses and investaent will be 
allowed in the 0011putation and no 
annualization or proforma adjustments shall be 
aade. 

, It should be noted that the r ecor d in t his proceadinq is 
replete with evidence that no such shortfall i s likely to occ ur and 
devoid of evidence to the contrary 1 unless one counts OPC and 
FIPUG's unsubstantiated assertions as competent evidence . 
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The language requiring the use of adjustments approved in Ta11pa 

Blectric'• la•t rato proceeding, Docket No. 920324-EI, certainly 

does not support OPC and FIPUG'a contentions. The fue l adjustment 

atanclard in effect when the Stipulation• were approved wa s to credit 

actual fuel revenues attributable to separated off-system sales as 

opposed to sy•t- average fuel cost. Any difference between tuel 

co•t and tuel revenue wa• char9ed to retail customers through the 

fuel olause. The fuel treatme.nt ordered by th• Colllllliesion in Order 

No. PSC-97-1273-FOP-EU 1• even 110re favorable t o ratepayers than the 

treataent in effect when the Stipulations were approved. 

6. If, instead, OPC and FIPUG are claiming that the 

Comai••ion'• order with regard to the fuel treatment of the FMPA and 

Lakeland constituteo a proforma or annualized adjustment, prohibited 

under Paragraph 11, then they have truly missed the mark. Where 

historic tes t periods are used !or ratemaking purposes, there are 

often adjustaenta for k.nown and imminent changes that would affect 

future revenuu and expenses. See United Telephone y. Mayo, 345 

So.2d 648 (Fla. 1977). These adjustments ore called annualizing or 

pro!oraa adju•tmenta. An annualizing adjustment is !or on event 

that occurred durinq the te•t year but is annualized oa i f it 

occurred for all aonth.s in the test year. A proforma adjustment 

adjusts for an iaminent change which has not yet occurred but will 

occur in the future. See In ro: Southern Bell, 12 PUR 4th 252 at 

258-259, In re: southern Bell, 21 PUR 4th 451 at 457-458 and In re; 

Florida Poyer corp., 138 PUR 4th 472 at 478 . 
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1. In thia proceeding the co-iaaion haa neither proposed an 

adjuataent tor a ohan9a which has not yet or, .. ·rre!1 no1 propoaed to 

artificially adjust Tampa Ehctrio'a reaulta ot operation• to 

include costa or revenues which have not actually bean incurred or 

received. Instead, the co-iaaion haa aimply ordered a tair 

regulatory treataent of the fuel costa and revenues aaaooiatQd with 

the PMPA aDd Lakela.nd aalea. Rather than making what OPC and FIPUG 

characterize aa an •artificial reduction in calculated earninga,• 

the co .. ia•ion in Order No. 971273 very deli~rately approved a 

fuel adjuataent treatment tor the FMPA and Lakeland sales that ia 

conaiatent with the policiea addreaaed in the Commission's March 

11, 19!il7 fuel adjuataent order. • There ia no proforma adjustment 

or annualization involved . 

a. OPC and FIPOO'a reliance on the Second stipulation as 

support for their contention• ia eapecially puzzling. In their 

Motion, they point to no particular language in the Second 

Stipulation vbioh aupporta their apparent aaaertion ot legal error 

on the coaaiaaion'a part. The Second Stipulation only addre ssed 

the treataent of capit.al and 0 ' M coat a and revenue a . The 

treataent of fuel costa and revenues was specifically included by 

Tampa Electric in earlier drafts ot the Second atipulation. 

Howeve.r, the quaation of fuel treataent waa ultimately excluded 

fro• the final draft at the beheat of OPC and othera, with the 

underatandinv that the Coaaiaaion would addresa this issue 

~rder No. PSC-!117-0262-FOF-EI iaaued March 11, 1997 in Docket 
No. 970001-.EI. 
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generi cally in a eeparate procaedinq, independent of the 

Stipulation (Aqenda Conference Tr. 6). Aa noted above, the fuel 

treataent ieeue waa, in tact , addreaaed by the commission in its 

Karch 11, 1997 order in the fuel adjuatment proceeding . It is, 

therefore, iapoaaible to understand how the Second St ipulation 

could ~ at all C)enaane to the co-i8don' • dacidon on t .he fuel 

treataent to be atforda<.'l the FMPA and Lakeland aalea. 

9. Since the iesue of fuel treataent was d ivorced from the 

Stipulation• and relegated to a aeparate proceeding, the 

Coaaiaaion'• Order No. PSC-97-1273-FOF-EU did not modify the 

Stipulationa. InsteacS, the Colll.llission'• order in this proce!'ding 

ia entirely con•iatent with ita Mar~h 11th order where the fuel 

treataent for Vholeaale aalea was addreaaed on a generic basis. As 

the coaaiaaion explains in Order No. 97-1273 at paqe 7, the March 

11 fuel adjuataent order allows for a deviation from system aver age 

:fuel cost accounting tor these types of wholesale transactions 

where there are overall banetita to the utility's retail 

ratepayer•. The Co.aiaaion went on to observe that separation of 

capital and 0 ' K ooata aaaociatad with the P'HPA a nd Lakeland s ales 

will be beneficial to custoaers and increase the potential for 

refu.nds under the ,tipulation. During the Agenda Conference 

discussion of thia aattor, the co .. ission and Staff were in 

eqreeaent that the benefits to retail customers from shifting al l 

of the coata ot the PMPA and Lalteland aales out of the retail 

jurisdiction were even qreater than the benefits of the regulatory 

treat .. nt Ta.pa Blectric had proposed. (Agenda Conference Tr. 80) 
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Therefore, the Coaaisaion concluded that the aalea would provide 

overall tienefits to Taapa Electric'• retail ratepayers aa deacribod 

in the March 11 fuel adjuataent order. Accordingly, the Commission 

authorized Tampa Electric to credit its fuel clause with an amount 

equal to the eyatea incremental fuel coat resulting !rom the FKPA 

and Lakeland aalea. 

10. OPC'a and FIPOG'a Motion for Reconsi deration really 

appears to be a belated and misguided attack on the fuel adjustment 

treataent provided for in that order. OPC and FIPUG reargue the 

poaition they urged during the hearing that Tampa Electric should 

credit through the fuel clauae ayatea average fuel costs associated 

with the Lakeland and FMPA aalea rather than the system incrementa l 

fuel cost. 'ftlia iaaue vaa carefully conaidered and squarely 

decided by the Co-iaaion. Nothing was overlooked or 

aiaapprehended. Aa the Coamission obaerved in ita final order, 

crediting ayatua incremental fuel coat will ensure that Tampa 

Electric'• fuel coat recovery clause will be made \:hole . The 

affect on the fuel adjuatmant will be a •wash," in the sense that 

retail cuatoaera vill aee no difference in their fuel adjustment 

factors vith or without the FMPA and Lakeland sales. 

11. OPC'a anl1 FIPOG'a rearqument concerninq the effect of the 

foregone qain on econol'ly sales ramaina inaccurate aa well. The 

record aakea it clear that t he eatiaated foregone broker sales gain 

waa tactorec1 into the company' a coat benet it ana lysis and is 

reflectec1 in the coapany'a increaental fuel cost projection. (Tr. 

378, line 13 - Tr. 380, line J) 
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WHEREFORE, Taapa Electric Coapany ur9es the Collliilisaion to deny 

OPC's and F~POG's Joint Motion for Reconsideration. 

DATED thb ;z!J cSay of Nova.ber, 1997. 

Respectfully submitted, 

HARRY w. LONG I .JR . 
TECO Energy, Inc . 
Post Office Box 111 
Tampa, Florida 3360 1-0111 

ATTORNEYS FOR TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY 
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CERTIFICATE OF SEBVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true copy ot the foregoing Response, 

filed on behalf of Ta•pa Electric Company, haa been furniahad by 

u. s. Kail or hand deliver (*) on thia ~~~day of November, 1997 

to the follovin;r 

Ma. Lealia Paugh* 
Staff counaal 
Divi•ion ot Le9al Sarvicaa 
Florida Public Service 

co-ie.aion 
2540 Sbuaard Oak Boulevard 
Tallabaaeea, FL 32399-0850 

Mr. Gary Lawrance 
city of LaJt.eland 
501 Eaat Laaon Street 
Lakeland, FL 33801-5079 

Me. Vicki Gordon Jt.aufaan 
WcWhirter, Reavaa, McGlothlin, 

Davideon, Rief ' Bakaa, P.A. 
117 South Gadaden Straat 
Tallaba•-•• n. 32301 
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Mr . John W. McWhirter 
McWhirter, Reaves, McGlothlin, 

Davidson, Rief ' Bakaa 
Poet Office Box 3350 
Taapa, FL 33601 

Mr. Robert William• 
PKPA 
7201 Lake P.llinor Drive 
Orlando, rL 32809 

Kr. John Roger Howe 
Office of Public counsel 
C/O The Florida Legislature 
111 Weat Madison St., Room 812 
Tallahaaaaa, FL 32399- 1400 
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